
Dear members of EB, 
 
On Friday February 28th the Sponsorship and Donations committee met to review several applications 
received throughout the latter part of February. The committee reached a unanimous decision for the 
following donations & sponsorships. 
 

1. $100 Community Donation for the “Save the Evidence” project. This project is meant to help 
raise money for the Woodland Cultural Centre in Brantford; a physical reminder of the 
Residential School System which occurred for over one hundred years in Canada. The donation 
will go towards: complete restoration on the Mohawk Institute windows, Audio and Video 
documentation of Survivor Stories, restoration of the masonry, development of educational 
resource material, development of exhibits, and creating an endowment fund to ensure the 
Mohawk Institute Legacy in Perpetuity. 

2. $150 Sponsorship for the McMaster Relay for Life. This sponsorship will provide the MSU with 
the Silver Tier level of sponsorship which will provide us access to a shout out at the event, small 
Logo on the Facebook Banner, small logo on sponsorship board, small logo on the promotion 
banner. 

3. $250 Donation to Jung Joung to help fund their idea of creating a Virtual Travel Clinic. With the 
recent outbreak of COVID-19, Jung hopes to introduce a travel clinic to McMaster Students. The 
donation will be used to help develop a website or app to offer more accessibility of information 
to students.  

4. $100 Sponsorship to the Student International Health Initiative. With this sponsorship the MSU 
would gain access to our logo being placed on their conference packages, as well as their 
website and social media. 

 
This is the eighth time this year that the Sponsorship and Donations Committee is making a 
recommendation to the Executive Board. Should these 4 requests be approved, our Sponsorship and 
Donation Fund will be sitting at $770 remaining. 
 
I am available to answer any questions that you might have. 
 
Thank you, 
Jess Anderson 
Associate Vice-President Finance  
avpfinance@msu.mcmaster.ca 
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